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% Liza R. Mugnolo 
Editorial intern 

ROCHESTER - An "International 
Cqhference on Ordaining Women in the 
Catholic Church" drew about 200 people 
to the Sheraton Four Points Hotel fot a 
day of workshops, July 21, 

The conference, which tan July 20#3, 
also included services and a trip tojdife 
Women's Rights Museum in Seneca Falls. 
It was co-sponsored by Spiritus Christi 
Church, Catholics Speak p u t ^|^ter^. 
national Movement WeJ^^u^ip imd 
the Women's Ordmatiqn C6M||r^Bt||. 
The conference — entided!^ihynpt|p<'• 
dination 2000. How? When^llp^NiiS 
organized by the Women's prdination 
Committee at Spiritus Chr^ti, the break
away church formed by:fo^%|^ejinbers 
of Corpus Christi Parish; '̂ it'^'t^i '.-J,' 

The C 0 n ^ h c « _ i ^ ^ | ^ | | ^ p ^ [ j 9 i 
the Diocese of Rochester ̂ raw^ocesah 
parish. ." _' -. ,'-i%":\ f . . •' '•"''' 

Among the featured speakers was Sis
ter Maureen Fiedler, SL, coordinator pf 
Catholics Speak Out. Keynote speaker 
was French activist Elfriede Harth, who 
described limitations on women's roles in 
the Catholic Church as "symbolic vio
lence against women.'' 

Harth, a Roman Catholic, has been a 
leader in Women's Ordination World
wide and international Movement We Are 
Churchy andhelped obtain 2.5 million sig
natures on a European We Are Church 
referendum calling for major church re
forms. 

She broke her talk into three segments, 
"the social role of religion, the meaning 
of revelation and the social meaning of 
the human body." Among Harth's key 
points was her assertion that giving the 
most authoritative-church roles^only to 
males causes a great impression of inferi
ority amdjng women and an imbalance be-' 
tween the genders in society. She said it al
so works against the sense of belonging 
that is so vital to a faith community. 

Harth coddedthat the Bible does not 
discriminate against women who, like 
men, are created in the image and like
ness of God. 

Harth laid she is striving to see equali
ty achieved in the church, as well as a de
mocratic approach that would include the 
election of priests and bishops; married 
clergy; and more liberal views toward ho-
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Maggie Englert (left) and Madison Spade from Irondequoit explore the Women's 
Rights Museum in Seneca Falls, where the International Conference on 
Ordaining Women in the Catholic Church held an event July 22. 

mosexual people and sex within and out
side of marriage. 

Denise Donato, family minister at Spir
itus Christi, also addressed die garnering, 
saying she felt an "overwhelming sense of 
being called." She said that she was 
among many women in the last 2,000 
years who have felt summoned by a divine 
force to a priesdy role but cduldTn6t"Sh'-1 

swer it in the way that mate Catholics 
could. "I felt angry that I didn't have dial 
same opportunity," Donato remarked. 

On July 22, conference-goers signed a 
"Declaration of Sentiments and Resolu
tions Pertaining..to the Ordinadon of 
Women in die Roman Cadiolic Church" -
at the Women's Rights Museum in 
Seneca Falls. Written by Spiritus Christi 
members, the document resolves that 
"women and men are equal — intended 
so by their Creator; and die highest good 
of die people of God demands that they 
should be recognized as such." 

Clarification, correction 
One name should be added to the 

list of foreign priests serving in die dio
cese that ran in the July 20 Catholic 
Courier. The list accompanied a story 
about these priests. 

Father Severine S. Msemwa assists at 
die St Casimir/St. Charles Borromeo 
Roman Catholic Community, in Elmi-

ra. Although he is not currently at the 
parish, he is due to return in mid-Au
gust Father Msemwa is a priest of die 
Diocese of Tanga, Tanzania. 

Also, Family Camp was mistakenly 
idendfied in a July 20 Courier story as 
being a diocesan program. The camp 
is actually a former diocesan program 
that now operates independendy. 

It also states "it is pre-eminently the Ro
man Cadiolic Church's duty to encourage 
women to speak, teach and pastor in all 
religious assemblies." The document is to 
be sent to the church's bishops. 

Pope John Paul II in 1994 issued an 
apostolic letter, Ordinatio Sacerdotalis, in 
which he declared that the church does 
ndthWethe'authbrirylo Ordain wbmerf. 
The issue is not open to debate among 
Catholics, he has also stated. In his apos
tolic letter, he satd, "The presence and die 
role of women in die life and mission of 
the church, although not linked to the 
ministerial priesthood, remain absolutely 
necessary and irreplaceable." 

A Vatican statement issued Nov. 18, 
1995, explained that die church's teach
ing was founded on die written word of 
God, had been constantly preserved and 
applied in the tradition of the church, 
and was set forth infallibly. 

In May 1998 the pope delivered an ad 
limina address, "Priests, Their Life and 
Ministry," in which he discussed women's 
roles. "As bishops, you must explain to die 
faithful why die church does not have au
thority to ordain women to die minister
ial priesthood, at die same time making 
clear why this is not a question of the 
equality of persons or of their God-given 
rights," he said. 

The Diocese of Rochester declined to 
comment on the women's ordinadon con
ference. 

*' /^ishop-MaiUiewHrda* ha$an« 
%mm& Jh<* .following .appoint-' 

] > ^Father Jame* Hewe*. to pastor of 
;* Stjohn the EvangelistParish, Clyde, 
i and St. ̂ Patrick Parish* Savannah, 
^ front parochial Vicar of die Roman 

Catholic Community of Geneva, ef-< 
sf&ti^Ji&fs.$£. HfrMcceeds ,Father; * 

^ Leo,Retahardt, now pastor of Im-
l rn^uhteC^ncepdonParbh, Ithac£ 
l Dei^nGi^IWey, to chaplain at 
I ̂ tuttJBpvpSi Correctional Facility, R<v 

wul^Xrom Cayuga Correctional 
5 Fai^^*fiecti*ejulyl3^ ,v, '. 
f&» fath^jotepli McCaffrey, to par t̂  
f time chaplajpat Buder Correctional 
l^Jk$ti$t*, R|d Crejek, and4Auburn 
f CoitecEonalFa^ty,from;pastor,St j 

I Andiony/StPairickCluster.Elmira,, 

' Father John Dulon, to Chaplain at 
„ Cayuga Correctional Facility, , 
:Moi^ia,fit)mAuburnand Butler cor-_ 

^*^GhdMu^,e fMieJu i$ ! . l&\ ' 

izing 
~*/dMEbMr parishes honored die 4$* 
t jdwmg^dnjfrfbr fhekse^Ic* td 
i God and cointtiunity at the Greater 
I rRox^esterC^mMuiiity of Churches' 

"Faithln Action Celebration" June 8 
f j n Rochester; PJV JPenkwe Mack; pas- -
% "tor^£^iate|brtheC^dioh^Ck>m^ 
r muriities of St Anne,JPalmyra, and 
LSt Gregory Mariprt; Patricu Curds 
; and Siiter Chru J. Treichd, OSF, 
t pastoral associates at St. John the 
\ Evangelist^ Rochester; and-Sister 
>•<-Barbara Knhn^SSj, director of S t 

frjRjMiester*. /i _ v - ? M ** «» 
%HjaWlp>el,^scT^ncVteacher. 
1 «.at Our Lady of Mercy High School 
yBrighton/has^ceived the annual 
prEjSellence & Secondary School 
l Teachmg* awa^from die UniversK 
" ty of Rochester Margaret Warner 

Graduate School of/Educatioh and 
[ iKuman Development The award 

recognizes die dinner's thorough 
knowledge and enthusiasm for die 
fubject taught, the teaching of well->J£ 

IjoT^ahiz^jand imaginative lessons; 
^Cnd^eestabUsmiientofa;dassrbom^ 
^aunbsphelewnduave to learning. 
| |ft^lMEatiier Denaro Maltese, di

rector of Undergraduate Secondary 
^Edutadolivafc' Nazareth, College, 

" " ^ ' ' j h A t f t t M ftam^OGft 
^diepfear" by die Italian-
*' ̂ GoidttMuiiky; CeiiteY of • 

l^awardrccognizes her 
idui|,ieadership and colle-
i^fieklofeducadoninthe 

i«fRbch«tercornnmm " '"~ 
i * * 

Conesus Inn 

: ';, Kfiirly'$pedalf Moiiday - Friday. . • -
- ^ > AVAILABLE tVERY DAYv u ; 

FourCutt^f Prime«ik««Alsjkan King Crab Legs-
tumboJStubntti iobstarXaib^ frwbCrHled Fish 

. Fish Specials on Friday 
, All dinners ayaiUbk far tikeouti 

Serving Dinners Nightly Except Monday 

5654 East Lake Road '., '. 
<;iii|e|ii^||^Jke ; 346-6100 - .. ., > 

Special Attention>Givert t o Banquets and &sParties^-'! ?' 
" '—J-'. .; s ' ;Wv^|4gQnesusinn.corn' I.,-fV: , t ..«•".;*/ 

( i . ' 

A Special Place For Special People 
An Elegant, Yet Casual Atmosphere 

Featuring 
Italian Specialties • Fresh Seafood • Angus Beef 

Lunch Tuesday - Friday Dinner Monday - Saturday 

IV"' 'j"?»'U.'W» ' £'"* ' ""•'<" """'''" l ' • 

f ! . . ' . 41 . " 'J •••> 
Comer 

''. Creekside Plaza • 831 Fetzner Rd. 
Lane'Dbwn the road from tbeGreece Marriott 
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